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2023 Biathle – Triathle - LaserRun 

European Championships 

Munich, Germany, 28 June – 02 July 2023 
 

 

 

INVITATION LETTER 

 

 

 

Dear Friends, 

The ECMP – European Company of Modern Pentathlon, together with German Federation of 

Modern Pentathlon (DVMF), has the pleasure to invite a delegation of your National 

Federation to participate in the 2023 Biathle – Triathle - LaserRun European Championships  

that will be held in Munich, Germany from the 28th  June to the 02nd July 2023 according to the 

following programme: 

 

 

PROGRAMME (all times to be confirmed) 

Wednesday 

 28th June 

Arrival of Delegations 

      10:00-18:00 
Accreditation at the LOC office TBA 

 15:00-18:00 
Training at the competition venue Kronthaler Weiher Erding 

18:00 Technical meeting – Coach meet and greet TBA 

Thursday  

   29th June 

Biathle Individual Competition Day Finals + Semifinals 

09:00 Opening Ceremony Kronthaler Weiher Erding 

10:00 Biathle Individual Semifinals Kronthaler Weiher Erding 

   TBA 
Biathle Individual Semifinals Kronthaler Weiher Erding 

Friday  

30th June 

Biathle Mixed Relay + Triathle Mixed Relay Competition Day 

09:00 Biathle Mixed Relay Finals Kronthaler Weiher Erding 

   TBA 
Triathle Mixed Relay Finals Kronthaler Weiher Erding 

Saturday 

 01st July 

Triathle Individual Competition Day Finals + Semifinals 

  9:00 Triathle Individual Semifinals Kronthaler Weiher Erding 

  TBA 
Triathle Individual Finals Kronthaler Weiher Erding 

Sunday 

02nd July 

LaserRun Individual + LaserRun Mixed Relay Competition Day 

8:00 LaserRun Individual Semifinals + Finals Kronthaler Weiher Erding 

TBA LaserRun Mixed Relay Finals Kronthaler Weiher Erding 

Monday 

03rd July 

Departure of Delegations 

 

* For the Triathle and Laser Run competition, there will be a dedicated warm up area for 

shooting. 
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Competition rules: 

The competition will be carried out according to the UIPM competition rules and relevant 

guidelines: 

- Running: Mixed surface – fixed path and grass 

- Swimming: Open Water Lake 

- Shooting: 30 Hit & Miss homologated targets, including competition (24) and warming (6) 

up areas. Athletes may bring their own targets and use them for warming up purposes if 

they would like to. 

- Para athletes please contact Radka from UIPM para@pentathlon.org for classification 

process until 30th of May 

 

Notes: 

1) There will be qualification rounds depending on the number of registered participants in 

each age categories. If qualification rounds are required for any age category, there will 

be heats in the morning. 

2) Categories and distances will follow UIPM rules:  

(https://www.uipmworld.org/sites/default/files/bt_rules_2023_final.pdf) 

(https://www.uipmworld.org/sites/default/files/lr_guidelines_2023_final.pdf)  

(https://www.uipmworld.org/sites/default/files/uipm_para-sport_regulations_v3_0.pdf)  

Additionally, we will have the category 30+ (distance like Seniors) as a test. 

3) Delegations can enter an unlimited number of athletes. 

 

Competition venue: 

The competitions are scheduled to occur at the Kronthaler Weiher, 85435 Erding, Bavaria, 

Germany. 

Information and venue maps will be posted soon at www.biathle-triathle.com and 

www.laser.run 

 

Competition Forms in Biathle/Triathle/LaserRun 

Form of Competition in each category and gender. There will be separate classifications: 

1) Individual 

Gold, Silver and Bronze medals will be given in each individual category and gender.  

2) Team event competition 

Teams of 3 are formed by comprising the highest individual placed 3 athletes from the 

same Nation in each category and will have their times added together. The fastest time 

will be declared the winner. Only one team of a Nation can be at the podium.  

3) Mixed / Gender Relays 

Mixed Relays are formed by a female and a male athlete of one Nation. Each Nation can 

enter 3 teams in each category, but only the best one will be at the podium. 

Gender Relays are formed by 2 female athletes or 2 male athletes of one Nation. Each 

Nation can enter 3 female teams and 3 male teams, but only the best one will be at the 

podium. 

If athletes of different age-groups start together, the relay team will be entered in the 

age-group of the oldest competitor up to the senior class, and in the masters age-groups 

in the age-group of the youngest competitor. If masters start with athletes of the classes 

seniors or younger, the relay will be evaluated as seniors. The shooting distances shall be 

determined analogously up to the senior class by the class of the oldest competitor, in 

the masters age-groups by that of the youngest competitor. 
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Competition clothing Biathle/Triathle: 

Athletes should wear a one piece suit. In all cases, the upper body part must be covered. The 

nationality of the athlete must be identified on the suit (Either name of the country in full or 

3-letters country code). Mixed Relay team needs to wear same design and colours. Footwear 

must not be worn in swimming but must be worn when running. 

 

 

Competition clothing Laser Run: 

Athletes should wear a one or two-piece competitive apparel (fitting form, no unreasonably 

clothes). Same style and colours for athletes of one nation. The name and 3-letters country 

code at the back / professionally made and contrasting colour to the colour of shirt. Mixed 

Relay team needs to wear same design and colours. No spikes allowed.  

 

 

Accommodation: 

All athletes and members of attending delegations are responsible for booking their own 

accommodations. We will send a list with accommodation to the Nations. In this year we will 

not cooperate with hotels.  

 

 

Transport: 

Airports distance: 

Munich International Airport (MUC): (14 km away from Erding = ¼ hours by car or ¾  hours 

by public transportation) 

 

 

Financial conditions: 

National Federations can register their athletes to 6 different events: Biathle and Triathle 

individuals (including Para athletes), Biathle and Triathle Mixed/Gender Relays, Laser Run 

individuals (including Para athletes), Laser Run Mixed/Gender Relays 

 

Entry fees, per person: 

- 1 event:     50 EUR 

- 2 events:   70 EUR 

- 3 events:   90 EUR 

- Mixed / Gender relays 20 euros (each per person) 

 

Registration process and payments must be done as follows: 

- Registration Form (final registration + payments) until 31st may 

- Late registrations with fee of 10 € per person/event 

- First 300 registered athletes will get a hoodie for free 

- Only one registration form per nation – mark/cross out new/deleted athletes and 

changes 

 

Championship Party: 

During our event on Friday and Saturday there will be the old town festival in Erding, you are 

welcome to vistit. 

Since the athletes are known to leave very quickly after the event, there will be no 

championship party. However, we are happy to meet up after the event on site for a drink 

and a good conversation. 

 

 

Deadlines: 

Registrations close on 15th June 2023. 
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Athletes Licenses: 

It is reminded that all athletes must have an UIPM ID number in order to be registered, if 

some of them don’t have the ID yet, the process is for the NF to add them through your NF 

portal. 

 

 

Insurance: 

According to UIPM Rules all members of attending delegations should insure themselves in 

case of accidental injury or illness. The organizer will not accept any responsibility financial or 

other, for any loss, injury, or illness of any member of the delegation. 

 

 

Liability: 

The organizer and the official sponsor do not assume any liability for accidents, thefts, or 

other incidents of any kind. Otherwise, the statutory provisions shall apply. 

 

 

Data processing and using: 

 (1) The personal data provided by the participant when registering will be stored and 

processed only for the purposes of holding and processing the event. This applies in 

particular to the data required for payment processing. By registering, the participant agrees 

to the storage of data for these purposes. 

(2) By registering, the participant agrees that his or her surname, first name, year of birth, 

club and national association may be used for start- and result-lists and the photos, film 

footage and interviews made in connection with his participation in the event are 

disseminated and published nationally and internationally, in particular on the Internet, 

without any claim to remuneration.  

(3) In the case of multiple registrations, the registrant declares that he/she has informed 

each of his/her registered athletes of paragraphs (1) and (2) and that he/she and his/her 

parents (in the case of minors) have agreed to these. 

 

 

Laser Pistols: 

Firearms licenses are not a legal requirement when bringing Modern Pentathlon laser, air, 

and CO2 pistols into Germany for competition purposes, because they are not covered by 

weapon law. 

We have a number of rental laser pistols. If you like to reserve one, please contact the LOC. 

 

 

General information: 

- All athletes are kindly requested to wear their official national uniform at the 

competition. 

- Please also bring a national flag 

- Erding in southern of Germany has sunny days and stable weather in july 

- Average temperature in july: weather 23°C/12°C; lake water 25°C/19°C 

- Voltage: 230 V 

- Bi/Tri European Championship information: http://biathle-triathle.com/  

- Laser Run European Championship information: http://laser.run/  

- Erding web page: http://www.erding.de/ 
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LOC contact details 

ausdauerakademie 

Address: Tannenbergstr. 16, D – 92637 Weiden, Germany 

Email:  info@ausdauerakademie.de 

Website Open 2023 Bi-Tri European Championships: https://www.biathle-triathle.com  

Website Open 2023 Laser Run European Championships: https://www.laser.run 

 

National Federation DVMF 

      https://www.dvmf.de 

 

Continental Federation ECMP 

      https://www.uipmworld.org/europe?page=organisation 

 

 

We look forward to seeing you in Erding/Germany 

 

 

Best regards, 

 

 

 

 

 

                 Dr. Michael Dörr                                Tatjana Ardabyeva                        Pierre Jander 

            President DVMF                                   President ECMP                          President LOC 

           


